
Snacks
handmade garlic bread $7

shoestring fries w/ aioli    $9

kimchi cheese fries  $12

loaded cheese & gravy fries  $12

sweet potato chips w/ aioli $12

bowl of wedges  $11 
w/ sour cream & sweet chilli  

salt & pepper calamari $14
w/ tartare sauce

beef nachos  $15
w/ guacamole sour cream

spicy chicken wings $18
w/ buffalo sauce and aioli

Salad
caesar salad w/ crispy bacon, croutons,  $16 
parmesan cheese & poached egg
extra chicken                                               + $5

karaage chicken salad w/ spicy  $18 
sriracha mayo & lemon honey dressing 

korean beef salad w/ balsamic $18 
reduction dressing & parmesan cheese  

PASTA
spaghetti bolognese  $17

fettuccine carbonara $18
w/ poached egg

fettuccine pescatore $19 
w/ mussels, prawns, squid 
& scallops

risotto chicken & mushroom  $19

seafood risotto  $22 
w/ mussels, prawns, squid, 
scallops and rocket

MoKo

GRILL 

Served with side salad and fries or mashed potato. 
Includes your choice of mushroom, pepper or gravy sauce.

bangers and mash w/ peas,  $19
baby corn & korean gravy

premium angus rump steak (300g) $24  

premium angus porterhouse steak (300g) $29  

premium angus scotch fillet steak (300g) $34

atlantic salmon (200g) w/ orange saffron sauce $27 

barramundi (200g) w/ lemon cream sauce $29

MAIN
moko kimchi fried rice w/ fried egg $16

fish & chips w/ garden salad $18
‘famous sydney flat head’ 

grilled cajun chicken tender burger $18 
w/ lettuce, tomato, cheese & aioli 
on st. malo milk bun w/ fries

wagyu beef burger w/ lettuce, tomato, $20 
cheese, bacon, pineapple, tomato relish  
& bbq sauce on st. malo milk bun w/ fries

wagyu cheese burger w/ triple cheese, $17 
lettuce, tomato & tomato sauce w/ fries   

angus steak sandwich (200g) w/ tomato, $23 
cheese, rocket, caramelized onion, beetroot 
& bbq sauce on st. malo panini w/ fries

handmade panko crumb chicken $18 
schnitzel w/ fries, gravy & salad

handmade panko crumb chicken $19 
parmigiana w/ fries & salad 

satay chicken w/ steamed rice   $16
& peanut sauce

korean bulgogi beef w/ steamed rice $16

korean spicy pork w/ steamed rice $16

seasonal vegetable bowl $6

Korean Dumplings 
vegetarian steamed dumplings  $13

vegetarian fried dumplings  $13

MENU

Please place your order at the bar
Extra sour cream $2      Extra mushroom, pepper or gravy sauce $2
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